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.Do Thou Liberty Great. Inspire Our Souls and Make Our Live« in Thy Pression Happy, or Our Deaths Glorious in Thy Just Defence."
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M'LAÜRIN'S REPLY
To tho Request to Resign His

(teat In tho Senate.

MEKE8 A GENERAL DEFENCE.

Ho Regards tho Action cf Oom*
mlttoo as Ridiculous ard of

No Legal Effect or

Weight.
Sonator Mc V-iaurin roplios ao follows

to tho notion of tho Stato Domooratio
Kxootivo oom ,n it too:

Paris Mountain, 8, C.,
August 5th, IDOL

To tho Domooratio Executive Gommit-
too, Stato of South Carolina.
Gontlomon: Tho official notioo of

tho aotion of a majority of your oom-
mittoo of July 25th waa rcooivod by mo
on August let, livo days aftor it had
boon announood in tho nowspapors.This publish announoomont was tho fi rut
notioo I had that any aotion aßeoting
mo was to bo falcon by your oommittoo.
I am now offioia";' informed that tho
majority of your oommittoo condonáis
my oourao in tho oonato, demanda my
resignation and undortakou to oxpol mofrom tho Domooratio party. Twenty-
one mon havo attomptcd to uflurb tho
powers of tho 90,000 Domoaratio votera
of South Carolina and, as an iooidont,
in a mooting Called for anothor purpose,havo hastily ondoavorod to do what Can
bo dono only by solomn proooodiug of
impoaohmont, oxprosslv-nrovidcd for in
tho constitution of tho United States.
I hold my oomminion from tho D imo

oratio votora of South Carolina. J
rooognizo no authority but thoirt, tako
no orders from aay Kouroj but thom,and shall in duo oourso appoal to th«m
for judgmont on my oour oes» non* fir,; -îrnd my oharaotor as iv man and a Djnio
erat«

Poroonally I am indifferent, to your
action booauso nobody baH mado you
my master or ojnsor, and J. rogard what
you havo dono aa meroly oxproîoing tho
malioo and tho fc»r3 of ono individual,Sonator Ii. lt. Tillman. Hut for this
olways ovil and indooont mflaonoo,
ordioary respcot for tho proprictios,f would probably havo proventod tho four
of you who aro my doolarod oompati-
tors for tho soat 1 now havo tho honor
to Occupy, from attempting to uso tho
powor ontrustod to you by your party
to romovo a rival from your path.
An a oitizou and Domoorat of South

Carolina, I am mortified by your aotion,booauso it has brought upon tho Stato
tho condemnation and thu ridioulo of
tho press and public throughout tho
?country,1 Unhappily, thoso who aro

; riot intimity »o<juaintcd with our oon-
<litío¿i8 aocopj the tv^tionl otjywr-i**--joríty as roproßohliug ' flio intolligonoo«nd Domooraoy of our Stato and both
aro Jnado obj join of dormi on. Againstthis I wish to entor my solomn protost.I shall domonstrato how unfair, absurd
undemocratic your aotionis; and 1 shall
trust to tho Democrats of South Caro¬
lina to ropudiato it when tho opportunity is given thom. Your purpose is
to dony that opportunity.

It is in strong oontrast with tin
blatant boast of Sjnator Tillman atöaffnoy to put mo on tri*! before tho
party on tho hustings with himself as
proBcoutor. As you know, I soughtthat tost by aooopting a proposal of ap¬poal to tho pooplo, but tho govornor sawißt to forbid it. Now Sonator Tillman
appoars as pron jenter against mo in myabsonoo and by proooodings liko thoso
of tho star chamber, whioh was tho
most infamous tribunal of English his¬
tory, and tho mont abhorrent to Anglo-.Saxon instinots, Books to oxoiudo mo
froin-party and its dobatos and publioassomblagos. It is your duty, au cus¬todians of tho party intorosts, to sock
recruits and to etrongthon tho party.To save Senator Tillman from stakinghis roooid, strongth and fortunos againstmine, you undortako to oxoiudo moand my fnombi from tho party. What¬
ever your individual motives may have
boon, tho purport of your aotion is toïaoilitato tho sonator in dodging moand to dony tho pooplo tho opportunityof passing on my positions and oonduot.It scorns to mo tho Domooratio masses of
South Carolina aro oompctont lo say at
tho polls whothor or not I havo boen a
a faithful sonator and a oomnstont
Domoorat. Why should you attempt
io proVont them?

lt is no oauso for wonder that Sena
tor Tillman should sock to inako politi¬cal assassins of you to avoid opon and

. tair fight. Ho has olimbod to powor by
vonoruoua abuso of many of tho puroBt
mon in tho stato who opposed him, forwhioh ho has alu«ys carefully shirkedprsonal responsibility, and on tho politioal livos and fortunos of thoso whobofriondod him while ho nooded frionda.Norris, Tindal and Donaldson, mon
roprosonting oarnost purposo and thointorosts of tho farmers of tho stato,and, thcroforo, strong, woro usodby him to promoto his own intorosts«nd thon thrust asido. Irby, Shelland Ifarloy died despising him booausoof his treachery to thom and to tho poo¬plo. I ara now in his way, and bcoamo
ho has failed to ¡ur.ko mo down, ho in-
oitos you to attempt lo stranglo mo,and at tho same timcto dostroy a white
primary, to hie advooaoy of which ho
osved muoh of the best of his oarly fol¬
lowing. Party jrnoiplcs aro fixed,and io tho prinoipiou of tho Domooratio
jparty I havo boon uniformly faithful.
Party polioiosaro determined from timo
to timo by party okotious and conven¬
tions and no man, nor body of mon,has tho power to say botweon thoso doo-
tions what policies shall bo tho tests of
party loyally. Senator Tillmau is as¬
suming tho prorogative of tsupromo bossand dictator to say who bhall or shallnot no bo regarded as a Dcmicrat next
yoar .^Ldo not ooaocdo any auoh pow¬er to him nor to you. Ho, or all ofyour oommittoo togcthor, has not thopowor to oxoiudo from candidaoy northo polls at tho Domooratio primary thohumblost oitiz3n ot South Caroliua whodoolaroa himself to bo a Domoorat andpledges himsolf to support tho nomi¬
nóos. Supposo in 18D0 tho exooutivooommittoo of tho stato had ruled out oftho party.all who ongaged in tho "far¬mers' movomont?" Supposo two yearslater it had oxoludod all who favcrodtho sUb-troasury idoa? Suoh aotionwould havo boon unjust, tyranioal andinsulting to thousands of good citizens

and Douioorats, but not moro BO than
thin proceeding of yours.

In his double oharaotor as prosoout-
ing witnofiti and attornoy against mo,
Sonator Tillman is roportod as sayingboforo your oominittoo that I have
votod with tho ltopublioans "in impor¬
tant matters," and that ho haB Boen mo
oooforring with llopublioan senators.
AB I will show by tho rooords, ho hiin-
Bolf froquontly voted with tho ßopub-
lioans ''in important mattors," nu all
othor Domooratio sonatora havo dono
frc in timo to timo. It is froquontly
neooesary propor and courtoous to oonfor
with mombors of tho opposite party, as
ho knows and as ovory man of practical
st risc knows. Thoso expressions of his
aro nttompts to lako advantage of oro-
dulity and ignoranoo. I do not think
thoro is a man in South Carolina so ig¬
norant ns to bo roally doooivod by thom.
Ho oannot put mo undor suspicion as ho
has put himsolf by his own nota. I
havo not in publiooflioorotrogradod from
a, perhaps, honorable bankruptcy to dirt-
hoaorablo and unexplained wealth. Ho
and 1 havo drawn tho samo salarios, but
I havo found it imposai u lo to Bavo a dol¬
lar from mino. I Jiavo novor, howovor,
truoklod to corporations with tho fain¬
ing of a tamed spaniel, made speeches
against thom, thon votod for thom, and
aoooptcd favors as ho has dono. I havo
novor boon tho Bolo boss and buying
agont of a nowly oroatod whiskey truU,with its rebatos of $00,000 to $70,000
a yoar, nono ot whioh ovor readied tho
stato Iroasury. 1 havo novor had tho
haudling of a stato bond rofunding
¡¡chorno with $28,000 of commissions
novor yot nooountod for'or explainod.
A year ago Senator Tillman wont into

North Dskotî sod lüf.de smooches s.d7C
eating tho ro olootion of a Republican
sonator, Mr. Pettigrew. Sonator Tillman
and this senator wore prominent in pre¬venting, by fillibustoring taotios, a voto
on tho subsidy bill. Tho nowapaports^id that Mr. Hill, head of tho Northern
Paoilio lobby ogunst tho Bubsidy bill,
gAVO Sonator Tillman's friond and asao-
oiatoa "tip" whioh paid him $150,000 ir
tin« stook niarkot. Hirds of a leather,gentlemen of tho eommittoo, alway*tieck tjgothor.
HAS Sonator Tillman, proaoouting at¬

tornoy against my Domooraoy, ovoi
failed to nbmo Democrats and Doruoo
racy? Do you know that iu tho last twe
Deinooratij uatioual oonvontions ht
has supported tho nomination of llopubHean1*Y Io 18t)Ü ho favorod Sonato:
Teller for prohiCont, an old lino llopub
lioan and ono of tho bitterest foes o
the South in rooonBtruoiion days. H<
had himsolf appeared before tho oon
vontion as a competitor of W. J. lîryaiand been ignominously snowed undor
In 1900 ho wasforTowno, also a Ila
publican for vice president, ls ho th
man to bo supremo arbiter and judgo o
what is Domooraoy in South Carolina
In tho sonato 1 havo labored, as UK

records will show, to broadou tho prosparity of tho ooeutry, to promoto th
interests of my own pooplo, to spro*<
civilization, to onlar¿ojya^uero&se..QipolTuiuty l'or our young ¿aon and t
8timulatto enterprise. His whol
political oourso and mothod have booi
to toar down, to abuse and oppose, t
blight aud rostrata, to bito whore h
dared and to fawn whoro ho foarod c
sought favor. I shall ask tho pooplo t
contrast tho rooordB and shall claim va
right a^ a freo man, a bora and roaro
Democrat and a sonator from Sout
Carolina, to do it regardless of th
ordin of twon ty ono membor* of th
oxoouiivo committee I shall ask th
pooplo to dcoido botwoon tho man wh
has triod to help ootton fnotorios, opehighways of commoron and to BO eon
maud tho Domooratio party as cominan
for it tho oonfidonoo and rospoot of th
business and laboring elements Nort
and South, and that of tho man whoioonduot and reoord has boon to sink ti
party to disrepute and impotence,shall ask thom to say whother thoy prifor tho sonator who has triod to rotaifor South Carolina the honor and dignil
won by a loag lino of illustrous sorand glorious üoeds, or tho sonator wihas postured as buffoon and bully an
who proolaimod on tho floor of tho soi
ato that ho roprosontod a oonstituoneof ballot box Bluffera and mindoro
who wantod their sharo of tho stoningHo is now iu a northolm state holdu
up our pooplo AS nogro murdorors ai
ballot box thiovos.
You havo undertaken to oondomn ni

expol and depose mo, not only withe
a hoaring but without ovidonoo. Up<what grounds aro my good faith as
sonator and my fidelity ns a Doraoor
assailed? Io is on tho tariff? Nono
you of tho eommittoo oan provo to tl
pooplo that tho Domooratio party is
froo trado party, lt has opposed rt tarfor protcotion only, but as oarly as 17!
wo had a protootivo tariff, and wo ha
never in tho ono hu mirod and fe
yoars siuoo known freo trade. QonoiUanoook, tho party nominoo for protdont in 1880, rogaidod tho tariff aslocal quotion. Sun aol J. Randall, f
years tho i arty loador and spoakortho houKo, was a protootionist. In ovo
oongrosd whoro tho quostion haB bc
proBonted numbers ot Demoorits havotod against and he 1 pod to kill frtrado. 1 have eontondod that SoutheproduotB should bo put on equality wi
others, and in 1897 I fougnt to ha
rioo, pine lumber and ootton protcotcTho uory of "Ropublioan"t.wa3 raie
against mo then, but tho peoplo, bofe
whom tho i'.sue was squarely j.ut, c
dorscd mo by an overwhelming ve
Aro you now undertaking to rovoi
that vordiot?

I havo favorod ship f.ubsidies.
is a groat question and ono, I aubm
ou whioh Hie pooplo of this stato e
competent to pass after hoaring f
argument. Tho subject has novor bc
dhoaascd bcforo thom, although it is
vast importanoo to tho prosperitythis StAtO. Tho purpose of tho st
sidy is to dovelop t ho building and <
oration of groat floola of Amoric
ships, ll touches tho intcrost of <
BOA ports, of our lumber industrio:),all cur manufacturing enterprises a
our great agricultural uroduots. It
a question on which some of tho abl<
Domoorats of tho houso and sonato
dividod. I most humbly submit tl
it ia not in oidor for twonty-ono mc
bora of your eommittoo to rulo that
Domooratio masses of Routh Carol
shall not at thoir campaign moot
hoar this mattor of vital interest to th
discussed; and that tho pooplo of
aoa coast cition, who would like to
now tides of oommoroo brought to li
harbors, »nd tho luinbormon and o'
ors of tiu\.(i lands, who would bo gtosoll m a toual for moro ships, anbo thrown nook.and hods out of
party booauso thoy\fnvor «hip subsid

*

Sonfctors Carline-, Pugh and Morganvotod for a subsidy bill, whioh has boon
in foroo ton yoars, and whioh ha» holpod
our Brazilian trade, in a nioaauro at
loast. Aro thoy not Domoorats, aojord-
iDg to tho dooision of Sonator Tillman
and your eommittoo?

I boliovo that it ie our duty to do-
volop the now torritory whioh his oomo
into our possession along oommoroial
and indufltrial linos, to civilizo thom
and mako them tho oqual of our own
stilton in matorial prosperity. Sonator
Tillman would loavo thom, aftor wc
havo deprived thom of tho protootion
of Spain, to a hopoloso atrugglo as au
indopondont nation without rosouroes
or oolf-protootion. Fortunately for us
the records show that in building thom
up wo aro going to bonofit our own
oouotry. I waut to givo that torritory
tho host form of govornmont in th(
world; ho does not want to givo it aojform of govornmont at all.
Ho sayB "froo silvor or bust." I sajtho Ainorioan pooplo havo sottlod thu

question at tho ballot box. I am for
Bound ourronoy and constant cm td. y
mont for all who dosiro work at rom un
crativo wagos. This wo cannot havt
without an outlot for our surplus products on oqual terms with all of ou
competitors in tho markets of tho world
Do you think tho onorgotio, livo, pro
grossivo young busiaoBS mon of th
South will long porinit tho oabals of
fowsohoming politicians to stand be
twoon him and tho attainment of thoB'
gloriousonoo? If this is not Dmio
oraojr, thon, gontlomon, I invito you t
join bauds with mo in makiug it (io.
Thone aro tho loading qaostiooa or

whioh 1 understand my Domooraoy am
loyally hayo hann AknAilfld, Tho rc
cords givo mo littlo light as to whs
furthor ground thoro may bo for you
action, Allow mo to EU um arize thor
brit fly.

IQ tho first session of tho fifty-fift
oougreos Sonator Tillman and mysolvotod togothcr io 148 of 150 yoa an
nay votos.

I votod against him for protootion t
tho farmors on an Amendment, to th
tariff bill, proposed by Sonator «fonts, (
Arkansas, pres mt ohairmao of tb
Domooratio oxooutivo oommittoo. Po:
Bibly you may rooonvono your oomuii
too and read him out of tho party,voted with Jonos, Vost, Baoon, Bat«
Börry, Daniel, Mills, Morgan and atho other Demoogats, oxoopt Sonato'liomin and Moliaory who votod wittho Ropublionne. It was a straiglparty voto. O a anothor amondmont i
tho samo bili 1 votod with tho Dom
orate. Sonator Tillman was tho ot
Doinooibt voting with tho llopublioanSoo Congressional lleoord, vol. 30, paj1577.
In tho second session of tho same co

gross Senator Tillman and my self vet.
togothor on 02 of 95 roll calls. Oi
voto on whioh wo difforod was on
motion to adjourn intondod to dofeaf
resolution oaliing upon tho presido
to intervene in Cuba Sonator Till un¬
voted with thOv-ltopublinans to adjou<and tho motion* prevailed'by ono TOtI voted with tho Domoorats. Tl
othor votos on whioh wo difforod wo
unimportant and not parly quostiontho parties dividing on all. 1 favor*
tho aoooptanac of tho Hawaiann Islam
along with such Domoorats as Gorma
Kylo, Monoy, Morgan, Pottus ai
Sullivan, and ho, with tho othor Dei
oorats and somo ilopublioans were o
posod to it.
OQ pago 4868, vol. 31 of.tho Keooi

it is shown that I votod, with all tl
Domoorats but throe and all tho li
publioantJ, fora bill to próvido for arl
tration of disputes between railw
companies and thoir employes. Soi
tor Tillman was ono of tho throe agairit. Wo also uifforod on a bill prohibing intoxicating liquors to bo sold
tho torritory of Alaska. 1 favorod aho oppoaod tho prohibition. Fossilho had views on a dispensary and
batos there
On a voto to rooommit tho oonfi

onoo roport on tho rivor and harbor 1I votod for tho recommitment with nu
Domoorats as Chilton, Hoitfoldt, Ki
noy, Mills, Rawlins and Turnor. Ivotod against with suoh IlopublioansAllison, Burrows, Cullom, Davis, ]kins, Forakor, Halo, Hawley, Dod
Perkins, Flatt and (¿jay.In tho first Bossion of 56 th con gr.Sonator Tillman and I votod togotl
on 67 out of 71 roll o»lls. In oaoh of i
four oases in whioh wo difforod tho ptios woro dividod. The most nota
of thoso was on tho admission of'So
tor Quay. I voted for it with Sonat
Daniel, Kenny, MolOoory, Morgan i
Taliaforro, Domoorats. Ho oppowith most of tho Domoorats and elt^
Ilopublioans, inoluding Hanna, Fit
Forakor, Gallingor and Halo.
In tho last soosioa of tho samo o

gross Sonator Tillman and myself vo
togothor'in most of tho 57 votes tak
Ca a rosloution requiring tho pr«dont in ton days to issuo a proclamât
disclaiming any purpouo to oxorc
sovoroignty ovor tho Philippines J, ^
ed "nay" with Foster, Ky io, Lindi
Morgan and Sullivan, Domoon
Sonatcr Tillman waa ono of
favoring it. On an amendment deo
ing that it was not tho purpose Of
Unitod Statos to exorcise porman
control ovor tho Philippines,- Som
Tillman with most of tho Demon
and Sonator Hoar, llopublioan, vc
"aye" I, with Sonatorn Foeter
Lindsoy, DoraocratB, votod "nay."On too final paesago of tho ai my
wo difforod. I votod for it and had v
mo Sonators Foster, Lindsay, Mor
and Sullivan. Wo votod together
arnon:moots oxlonding tho constdon of tho Uuilol Statos ovorPhilippines on striot party linos.
On tho question of governingoutlaying possessions ho and 1 vt

togothcr, and it is this tint dotormi
tho inattov of imperialism, not tho jsession of tho territory, I votod
take possession and rulo justly,votod not to tako possoflBion, burule
He and I votod togothor on all jty questions oxoopt those oonoort

t';o Philippines, whioh my judgmexorcised ns A sonator and a roprosetivo of tho pooplo, told mo was a qtion of foroigu rotations, involvingUroly now problems, and, thoroi
not proporly a party question, and
whioh my political judgtnont told
tho oountry v/ns praotioally uni
Tho Domooratio party was wrookc
hoing forced in this matter into a ptopposod to its own traditions, and
overwhelming sontimont of tho o
try, against my protost and thal
othor loyal Domoorats. Dovolopmhavo provod that thoso who maintsthat tho paoiiloation of thoso isl

life..;«,; '. >. ,!vÄ#!t%.

waa iuiposaiblo, that tho pooplo would
novor aooopt our control, »ad that thoir
rotontion would bo unprofitable mut
disastrous, woro wrong. I. nm ronny to
go boforo tho pooplo of South Carolin
and «how thom tho faots. Do you un*
dortako to say that I inuat rosigo an

^

put mvsolf oin of my party buoauao Xfavored upholding tho dignity of tho
Amorioan flag aftor its troops had boon;
tired on, and opposed a cowardly abfin|donmont of tho peopio of thoso islands)to chaos? Is tho proposition to pun^iüh mo boo&uso I did not bolievo Agu¬
inaldo to bo tho equal of Goorgo Wash-;-
ington or oonoodo that tho Filipinos^oould instantly and unguidod organizo
for thomsolvos a stablo government and
a high oiviliz Uion?

I have boon at Homo pains to shot?'from tho rooorcs, by volumo and pago",;that whoro Senator Tillman and I dill¿tv
in ojngross it waB not on party quofiijtiona; and that ho votod with tho Roi
publioans at losst ua ofton as I dill,and that in every oaso whoro wo di,',:vidod I bad with mo Democrats who,,
porosa that confidonoj of tho partythroughout tho oountry, and whoso';!Doinuoray notovon his rookloss aq$blandoroua insolen JO duro to assail. I
oould go furthor and show othor iri:
Btanoos in whioh ho has votod against!tho groat maj >rity of his party and ovoii
againat his own doolorations-notably!in tho Platt amondmontto tho Cuban;bill. Ho had doolarcd bia purpo30 th,'
opposo and fight thii to tho last ditch; I
but ho votod for it. Soiuo of IIÍB pros£ont nowspapcr friends said at tho tini«*
that he did it to ourry favor with thc
Charleston voto, hoping to trado tho ex¬position through. If that was tho
ndiiA ..A maa flin ul» *1v ! s. I í «.i ,-0' ri

political groon gooda gamo and solo
himself for sawduat. But I havo sai<£enough, 1 think, to provo to. you, and
to tho publio that you-liko many who
have, riocn and gono boforo you-havo
po.tmittod youroolvco to bo mad o tools
of by tíonator Tillman; to promoto hip
own baue und brutal ctid.8 aod to pro>
toot him from a struggle ho foarato
faoo, booauuo ho knows that tho jfft&ttiand arguments aro all against him. Hw
hopo in to ktop thono facts ätüargu'
monta from tho pooplo of South Caro-lina.

Aooopt my oondolonoo on tho. u
happy and absurd situation into whiói
thiH would bc diotator has ledryôù.You may bo assured that ho will find ju0C0VÍ03 through whioh to ora wi leaving
you lo stand tho firo whon it booomoa
hot. and that having URod you ho will
oaat you asido liko many ho has fôitôS&
orly uaod. ^ VI dosiro to proolaim to tho world that
you do not ropresont tho intelligence1,tho Domooraoy or the pooplo of SouthCarolina; and to^bu and Senator Ti0-
aoan thai ho has novor boon my nhih-
tor and shall novor bo; that ho shcill n;vV. Jesoapo tho vongoanoo that !;must^nrc<v:,{fall upon him when tho pooplo h>\f}.boon mado to undoretand li's moti.vJ^his mothods^hja.debased .ohe/vor'-*
oonsorvator of froo govorninont, tho ro-sorvod patriotism and common sonso oftho pooplo, 1 mako appoal, against parttisan iutoloranoo and tyranny. jVory rospeotfully, »

Jno. LowndoB MoLaurin,
ä THE WEATHER AND CROPS.
Cotton Continos to Improve, but Is

Late and Remains Small.
Tho foliowin is tho wookly bullotin

of tho oondition of tho woathor and
orops in tho Stato issuod last wook byDirootor Bauor of tho South Carolina
sootion of tho olimato and orop sorviooof tho Unitod Statos woathor bureau;

Tho avcrago tomporaturo during tho
wock ending 8 a. m., Monday, August5th, was about normal, with a maxi¬
mum of 102 dogrco at Tillors Ferry,and a minimum of 61 dogroo atChoraw
and Spaitanburg. Thoro was noarly tho
normal amount of sunshino.

Bonofioial and quito gonoral rains oe-
ourrod over portionj of tho contrai and
lowor Savannah valley and adjaoontoountios, and thoro woro widely soat-
tcrod ahowors ovor tho romOiudor of
tho stato, nomo of whioh woro hoavyand woro aooompaniod by damaginghail, in narrow paths in Fairfiold llioh-
land, Sumtor, Orangoburg; Floronoo,Kershaw and Marion oountiosi Thoro
wore also domaging hi?h winds at a few
points. A general rain is noodod, es¬
pecially for young oom that in plaoos is
Bullering from lack of moisture

Cotton oontinuod to improvo, andlook« healthy, but generally romainssmall, Í3 lato, and has vory fow grownbollo. A fow looalitioB roport tho plantsgrowing too muoh to woods and not
lruiting woll, although gonorally cotton
is inodoratoly woll fruitod. A little
H hodelmg ia roport oil, and somo liol do
aro infostod with Boo and rust. On
light sandy soils growth has stoppod,and tho plants aro blooming to tho top.Boa island is doing woll, but is dwarfod
and lato.

Corn baroly hold its previous wcok'a
oondition, except that in plaooo young
oom mado somo improvement, and in
othora has deteriorated for want of
moisturo, A worm known as tho oom*
maUv borer is doing muoh damago ovor
tho southoaetern and oantral oountios.Foddor ii hoing stripped from old oom.
Tobacco ouiting and ouring still pro¬gressing favorably, and ia noaring com¬

pletion in looulitios. Tho oarly orop is
poor, but late tobaooo io doing woll,except that wotnu aro Humorous.

Bice looks promising and is heading.Sweet potatoes aro tho moBt promis¬
ing of ail tho minor orops; tho oarliost
aro about n ady to inarkot. Somo whito
potatoes aro hoing planted. Somo peaa
havo boon out for forage; poas aro poorin plaocs and fioo in oihor. Turnips
hoing sown. Poaohos aro worthless in
many plaoos, and gonorally rotting ex¬
tensively. Applou oontinuo to drop.Muoh hay hoing gatherod along tho
ooast and from rivor bottoms. Toa and
coffoo plants aro vory promising.

A Nègro Undor Bed.
Bast Thursday night Mrs. Pattorson

spout spont tho night with hor motlier
in law, Mrs. Millor, and during tho
night abo awoko and dieoovored that
tho light had boon oxtinguishod and
the window oponod. Sho palled hor
mother in law, who mado a light in tho
room, and there sticking from under
tho bod was a pair of largo blAok foot.
Tnoy slipped out of tho rooms and Mrs.
Millor wont for a noighbor, but Mrs.
PAttcrsoa oould not hear the, strain of
being loft alono and sho soreamod out,
frightening tho nogro »way boforo holp
oamo,

TILLMAN AT UNION.
He 'Moura Hot Shot Into tho Oamp

of the Commarc;laliat8.

ADVICE TO THE WOMEN.

Warna Ootton Mill Pre al lants
and Pays FD» poets to

"Those Damnable
Chargea."

Tho staff oorrospondont'of Tho Stato
furnishos tho following spocoh of Sona-
tov Tillman dolivorod at Uunion last
Friday: Senator Tillman said that as
near as ho oould oaloulato thoso who
woro hoar had boon listonitg to about
ll hours of spocohmaking. "Wo woro
told two and ono-half months ago that
you did not want to bo stirred up," ho
enid, "You must bo stirred up about
something or you wouldo't bo horo.
Voioo-Wo,wanted to hoar Tillman,
Tillman-That is quito a compliment.

Thank you.
Some timo ago it WAS said thoycouldn't got up a mootiug in Audorson

to h o i v lura. NJ suoh oilort was mado;it was a story - gotton up by somo ofthis new fangled Commercial Oomoo-
moy press. 1 haven't boon horo in
somo yosr.s, but I aar glad to como and
thank you for tho honors given mo.flo told something of lifo ia Washing¬ton. Ho had bcoomo nnusoated on
eloquence. While ho ustd tí lovo to
spoak h\TO->o'f, now ho VMS iiko an old
mulo plougod six or eight years that haslost his lire and spirit. Ho m ul o 45
spocohos last yoar and had look* d moroSouth Carolinian? in tho faoo than any
man alive. Ho know muoh about tho
gcorgraphy oï his Stato. Whon ho ro¬fl joted thoy had heard all tho spocohosthoy had thcro was nothing loft for him
to say. Tho bono hfcd not only beengnawed oloan, but hoked whito. Howould havo to piok up tho soraps and
mako tho hash for thom (Laughtor,)"and thc host thing about it is tho siltand poppor," ho added. (Laughter.)"You know I usod to havo a good sup¬ply of thoso condiments. Wo ooom tol_-_1_ L -LL:_VA'-- TlinVD a UUTT 1DDUV U(> iiuiu. JLwould Uko to dross it, but tho man whoraised it is not hore. That is tho worjtthing about it, for I don't liko to fightthat way. i liko to get in front of a manand shako my fist in his faoo. "(Applauseand laughter.) What is thia ÍBSUO? Tho
vory first thing is Domooraoy. What
eon tt itu ton Domooraoy and who aro/Démocrate? 1 go north somo timoB-and 1 do lovo to uko my pit oh fork andStiok it in and drivo it homo. (Laugh;.tetx r,u" I* pubHô^ns noïth-wijjl poineOut' to sob what this animal looks liko.(Laughter.) Now as to this now issue.Have wo any sinnors hore? 1 would
liKO to know how many, if any, arohore in doubt if thoy aro Domoorats ornot? Tl osci who aro soinowhat doubt¬ful as to what Domooraoy moans? Ifthoro aro any honest doubters horo-
thoso who BOO anything in this nowDomooraoy to mako them thin* thoydon't know whoro you aro at, if BO
ploaso hold up your hands?
Thoro was not a ono.
Tillman-Well, this is a manufac¬

turing contro, whoro ootton manufac¬
turing nas oxpondod and tho growthhas boon marvelous. Suroiy thoro
must bo somo ono hore who takos holdof thoso new dootrinos, but no onoholds up his hand. I beliovc I'll trytho othor stdo.
A groat many hands wont up, but

thoro woro some that did not.
Voioo-They all go up.
Tillman-No, not all. But may bowhen 1 put somo moro salt and pop¬

por on thoir backs thoy will got a littlo
moro lifo in thom.

Sonator Tillman wont on to givo his
definition of Domooraoy whioh ho said
was that of Thomas Jefferson, the
groatost oxponont of Domooraoy. "Do¬
mooraoy is tho govornmont of tho poo¬plo." How then aro tho pooplo to gov-
om thomsolvoB? By moans of tho bal¬lot box. Whon tho he m nt ly east bal¬lots aro counted tho man who gots tho
majority must bo tho spokesman oftho pooplo. Tho pooplo can't voto
evory weok Or month. Thoir will oanonly bo expressed through thoso who
aro solootod as Bpokosmon. Thoso mon
onoo ohoson thoy are bound for tho
term to whioh thoy aro olootod as thospokesman and agont of tho pooploHo may roprcsont ideas of his own, butho must subsoivo thom to tho wishesof tho pooplo. The will of tho pooplooan bo expressed in no othor way. I
want to impress just horo tho roHponsibility of i ho individual votor. What
a groat thing it is to bo ono of 90,000and bo ablo to select your agont todo your will. No wator oan riöo highorthan its nurnoo. If tho spring is muidytho stream will bo muddy. Tnortforoif tho voter misuses his voto, allows
somo ono to boss and dirootrhim, howdospioablo a oharaotor ho beoomosFollow ci ti/.ms, tho time soems to booomiog whon tho effort to cooroo youwill mako you scratch your hoads andthorofore it is timo for servants tofaco'tho pooplo andanswors questionsThis is tho groat valtto of our primaryoystom. In England suffrago is lim
itod; only property owners oan volo
In ot her oountrios it is worse Lot's goto tho othor ond. Lst't go to tho mon
j ou havo olootod to tho sonate and tho
houso, If you havo your allegations as
a votor, what of tho mon, your agonts?Aro thoy to soil tho powor they havo
had ontrustod to thom; are thoy to
trado it for patronage, to bartor it sothoy oan appoint somo ono postmaster
at Groonvillo, Union or Columbia?
You didn't give this powor to thom to
uso for thoir own aggrandizoraont.

1 havo tried as senator to alwaysguard your interests first and got nw
own stop to tho roar and a Domoorat
will do it always. It is a Republican
dootrino that publio offioo is a private
snap, and tho holdor inav uso it for hid
own purposos. Thoro Jia no prinoiplin it. Our govornmont is suoh that,
pattorning aftor England, wo havo
always had two groat parties, with
lcodors roprosonting well dofinod polioios. Here Hamilton was on ono sido
urging that only tho woalthy proppr
ownora should havo a voioo. Jofforson
stood for popular govormont, tho onlyfroo govornmont. Some pooplo don t
.rJoom to want freo govornmont any more

Thoro aro nomo poop!« Sa our Stato now
lining up, and buying up nowapapora.Aro j ou ready to say tho pooplo must
givo way to thoso modern idoa leadors,
who want to look out aitor all intorosts?
They aro not making muoh of a raokot
yot but perhaps liko snakos in tho grass
they aro onoaking around to sting you.
Whon you do oatoh thom you aro goingto orush thoir hoads.
Tho Domooratio party's dootrino is to

toaoh tho pooplo and thon trust thom.
If I havo any hold on you it is booauso
I havo truitod you collectively. I havoalways boon trustod and you havo fol¬lows d mo; I'm not always right, but
you tavo boon with mo. My proudestboast in Washington is that I rop-rosont my pooplo; that whôn I speak
you spoak. When 1 fool that I havo
lost your oonfidonoo and rospoot thon
1 m going homo. And it is that sonso
of powor-booauso I fool I do ropro-
sont you-that maks mo so sassy.(Laughtor,) It was that whioh mado mo
lest wook go into Republican strong¬holds in tho northwost. lt was a luxury
(o toll thom to'their tooth whon thoyAbkod mo to discuss tho raoo quostionthat thoy didn't know a blame thingabout it. 1 told thom that I would
load a mob to lynoh a nogro or any onoolso guilty of tho orimo of rapo and
thoy applauded mo to tho ooho. Blood
¡3 as thick up thoro as it is horo.

1 bpoko of tho faot that Union had
mado groat progress. I want to saythat a fow (oätön factory mon aro bo-
hind tho story that this now dootrino
is strong in thoso industries and in this
sootion. 1 dony that. I know of tomo
mill proaidonts who aro not. I givothom orodit for having somo sonso and
if thoy do try (o coreo viu thoy will
buttastono wall. I boliovo that youwill stand to tho principios of soif-
govornmont, booaudo yoi lovo yourrights and will sustain thom. I waut to
givo a word of warning to thoso onion
mill mon who havo gono north and
oomo baok with thoso now id ons. Thoro
aro Homo of thoso woak pooplo around,unybo thoy include ono-half of those
olhoors. Whon did ootton milling in
South Carolina begin to grow? In/189j)wo had ohly a handful. It bogan whon
Cleveland was in tho White Houso.
Did it owo Clovoland anything? 1 donyit. Sinoo McKinley has oomo in tho
mills oontinuo to go up. Tho buildingof milis oontinuo booauso it was dis¬
covered that it was moro profitable to
build and oporato mills horo than any¬where olso on earth. Thon why should
wo all join tho Ilopublioan party?Where ia the cüütüüuou's ba^i»? lt is
a humbug and a lio. It is aa plain as
two and two inakoo four. Why do our
mill presidents thon wish to fall in bo
hind thoso now ideas? I oan soo no
other hypothesis unless thoy havo boon
bóotliokiug tho monoy mon north. Io
order to ourry favor thoy must tako t no
wholo dootrino. Thoy can't tako tho
operativos with tbpm. Why won!t thoybj porsuadod or ooorood? Booauso
thoy. aro mon-eomo of tho host mon
Tro hftvo,;. -t-wont-to toll tbeco, mon-whyI know thoy won't follow. Whon you
wore working night and day to mako
tho big proQta, did tho offioora raiao
your wagon, otc? No, in nomo in-
BtanooB thoy out wagoa whilo doublingtheir monoy innido of a year, and thon
they say you must, bo Commercial
Domoorata booauao it ia to thoir intor¬
osts. Thoy triod to v no thoso pooploagainat mo in 1890 and in 1892, but
they didn't do it, and whon thoy try
to mako thom voto for John L. MoLau-
rin to go to tho nonato next yoar to
misroproaont tho Stato they aro not
going to do it. (Crios-"Hurrah foi
Tillman.") Thoy toll us wo muet allon
latiludo for tho mill ownorn to control
tho milla.. With tho now oonatitutior
how dare thoso mill proaidonta oom«
horo to load thoao pooplo into tho lio
publiooan party and turn the aa ovor tc
Mark Hanna? Tho timo may oomo t<
oall down thoso who havo no right t<
moddlo and try to run tho politics o
South Carolina. Aro wo to havo thi
rule of woalth como horo. If you hay<aunk so low as io ho horded thon i
will oomo; ii not, it wo.i'1; I supposithoro will bo a row rain jd. I am no
arraying tho mill operatives attains
ompioyera. I'm tolling ; faotory owner
to attend to thoir own business. Tba
is all. If thoy try to cooroo operative1 plodgo you I will, go to ovory villagand talk to thoso froo whito mon an
tell thom of tho inquttios thoy arc trying to praotioo upou thom.
South Carolina has foBtorod oottomills. Tho constitutional oonvontio

loft tho thing opon and thoro has boo
no adverso legislation, but thoro ma
bo.
Thoy toll you that tho nogro is out t

tho way. My God, don't soduoo yow
solf into behoving that, livery ma
who was in tho constitutional convoi
tion knows that tho Sword of Damooh
hangs over our hoad; that tho suffrajprovision ia only tomporary at bes
as long as tho fourtoonth and uftconl
amendm on ts aro in force. II j okplainttho provisions.
Whon a whito man booomoainfamoitho a oro oduoatoi ho is tho moro inf

moua ho ia. In tao 1U v jiu tion not onhalf of tho mon who mado South Cadina froo oould road or wrilo. Yeoan't put the yardatiok of oduoatioiThon thoro ia thc quostion of oaatWhothor wo aro bottor than tho neg:
wo aro going to run this oountry. Tl
offort to ro volution]/. 3 tho party moat
that tho nogro who is oduoatod will 1
tho balanoo of pjwor botwoon tl
blaoks and whites and tho whito mi
who oomoo nearer being a niggor wi
get tho nnat voies. Lot mo show yisomething. Hooitod thc Ohio ltopub
can platform just adoptod-in tho preidont's own Stato. Ho road tho olau
relating to tho south's depriving t
nogro of hio franehiao and demand th
reproaontation be given on a basis
population. Mark Hanna presided a
hore is his lioutonant down horo irading up and down tolling you t
nogro won't bothor you any moro
that tho ghost is doad.
This soborne will tako away 50 of o

oongroBomon and 50 from tho olootoi
oollogo. This is to put nogrooa or
baois with you faotory oporativos ;ostablish equality and send mon to oe
gross to bo tr ay thom; Thoy drivo t
?ogro back from Illinois whon ho g(thoro, moot him with rifles, yot th
say th' y must bo allowed to voto hoi
I don't hato tho nogro. 1 don't bolic
in lynohing for anything but rapo,do for that orimo. 1 triod to stop ly nt
inga whon I was govornor How ma
of you aro for salo? Aro you ready
soil out without knowing it, Thóy i
so low and moan that its hard to 1
liovo God Almighty made thom.

Mr. Latimor-Tho dovil inado thom,
you inonu.
Tillmau-I don't rooall in tho Bibio

anythying about tho dovil having mado
anybody. (Laughter.)When tho tariff bill was passing I
voted for a protcotivo tariff on long»tapio ootton, rioo, oto. Southorn oon-
groaamon had asked that bagging andtios bo put on tho froo list, wo askodfor Bomo equalty. Tho bagging trust
oamo and had tho southorn farmorknookod out. Tho northern farmor gothis bindor twino froo. If you voto fortho Ropublioan tiokot will thoy tako
tho tariff off? Do you rookon thoy will?
Every man, woman And child is paying$2 apicoo for ponsions. Aro thoy goingto ohango that?
My God, why if wo all booomo Rs-

publioans who will thoro bo loft to rob?Ho told of a Moxioan war votoraa in
UhoBtor who had lost his arm in that
war. Ho had also, howover, sorvod in
tho Oonfodorato army. Thoy rofusod
to givo that old soldior his monoy. Hotold of tho hard work ho has had to
got it. Thoy oonsidor tho southorn poo¬plo aa slavos born to pay taxoa. Nowthoy waut you to go with thom. I don'tboliovo thoro's a oounty of South Car¬olina that oan bo soduocd in this way.I tried to avoid all this. £ walked outin tho pond with him and wanted todrown him out. lim our govornorwantod ponce and unity. Ho had no
moro right to do it than you havo. AndMoL turin. Ho couldn't tako it baokf«st onoujh. Ho wai so glad to got itback. No ohiokoo ovor lit on ft junobug as ho did. Ho was so vory glad.(Laughtor.)
And now ho's oiM in a papor last wookAnd aotually savs I'M AFRAID TO

MEIÖT HIM. (Liughtor)Permit mo to digrosBamomont. You
romem bor thoso old throshod ovoroh»rgos Gan. Butler mado nevon yoars
ago about my gotting robatoa. lt re¬
inm tin mo of laat year's bird nost story.Thoy olmrgo that totolo monoy booausoI oould, broauno I had tho ohanoo. Nowtho $6,000 ohargod then has grown to$60,000. lout that olmrgo that I stolobooauso I had a ohanoo to a high planoto got to? lilt's BOO what to.ao wouldload to. Lot a lady and gontloman boalono for half an hour and hor reputa¬tion would bo gono. I novor took a dol¬lar and ovorybody knows it. If youthink I'vo boonoo wealthy AB they toll
you, go to Edgetlold and look up tho
mortgages on my plaoo and go to thoCarolina bank in Columbia and soo howI stAod thoro. Whon ho says I steal
UÚÜAU6Ú I could, I »»y pooplo wno iivoin glass houses ought not to throwstonos. Why did ho vote for tho treaty
on that Monday morning After spoakingAgainst it tho Saturday boforo? I don'tsharge that ho WAS bribod, hut what
¡vas t ho quid pro quo?"Let mo say to you that it will takommobody of moro responsibility and3I1 arnot or than thia Jno. L. MoLrurin
to mateo tho pooplo boliovo that any dis¬honest dollar ever passed my palm.Phoy won't beli.ovo >r»y ettob dt>mnahl«-»landor."
Sontor Tillman thon paid tributo tortho womon and said ho had beon undorpottiooat government all his lifo. Thoro

tvaa nothing to equal tho olovAting in-iuonoe of a good woman. Thoy oftonnado bravo mon of cowards. Ho con-duded by advising tho wivos that ifmoir husbands ohowodsigns of running)ff aftor Ropublioan floahpots to takemoir broom stioka and mako thom doihoir duty.
Aa Sonator Tillman oonoludoi thomdionoo roso and ohoorod him to tho

3oho, and a numbor carno on tho stand
.o shako hands with him.
His speech ondod tho mooting.Aftor tho np oeoh Sonator Tillman saidthat ho had dignified MoLaurinand hisjrowd by noticing tho ohargo about thorebatos, but ho felt that it waa hightinio for tboiOjWho made thoso ohargos»ndropoatod thom-now throshod ovorfor years-to oithor furnish tim proof

or Atop rob ashing such dirty insinua¬tions."

New Disease Among Animals.
Charbon or anthrax, whioh is rav¬aging tho plantations of tho Missis¬

sippi delta and killing tho oattle,horses and mules at a foarful rate, is A
new diseaao to ua, AS it probably is to
moat of our roadora. Reports fromtho infootod diario i say tho disoaao issproading, and hordeflios and mosqui¬
toes aro oroditod with hoing responsi¬ble for a largo part in tho dissemina¬
tion of tho mfojtion. Tho namo oftho disoABO, anthrax, ia of Crook ori¬gin, And Wobator's definition of it is:"A oarbundo; a malignant boil, ao-oompaniod with gangroon of tho oolu-lar tiasuo."
Ono authority desoribos tho disoaao

as virulont ailmont among horaes andahocp, ofton produoing doath withintwolvo to forty-eight hours. It seldommakes its appoavnnoo in man. In moat
aouto ons os tho Animals fall AS if theyhad reooivod a sovoro blow, and go into
convulsions. Tho pulso is quick andthc breathing rapid And labored. Insuch instAnooo, death usually ooourwithin a fow hours. In loss aouto
yanco, tho animal loaos appetite Andbcom OB fovorish and thirsty, and auf*ferd intestinal troublos. Tho first at-taok may pass off, only to bo suoooodod
oy a soooud attaok, whioh usuallyorovoa fatal. Tho mortality from an¬thrax ia vory high. No spooiflo haa yotbeen difoovorod for tho diaoaao. Pre«/ontivo inoculation has boon praotioodin nome Bcotions with nomo degroo of
mcoosfl.

Burned at Stake.
With agonizing o oro arno and his eyesbulging from his hoad, John WesloyPennington, a negro, WAS burned at

tho stake noar Entorpriao, Ala., Thurs¬
day, boforo a orowd of üvo hundrod en¬
raged citrons of Coffoo oounty. Tho
issombtago was oompoaod of bothwhites and blftoks, and although tho
aogro pload for morey and frantioallymdoavored to bronk tho oh ni no thattightly bound bim, not. a traco or sym¬pathy WAS shown on tho hardened façon
hat poorod at him through tho flamea.Pennington had committed an assault
ipon Mrs, J. 0. Davis, tho mfo of aororainont fArmor of Coffoo oounty andliad confessed his guilt. Tho mimo
.?/aa committed On Thursday afternoon?/hilo Mrs. Davis WAS gathering vogo-ablon in her gardon. As soon aa unorogained hor sonaos, Mrs. Davis erawl*ld to the houso and told hor husband,vhafc had happonod, A large, nosso
BAB quiokly organizad and with bio od-íounde' thoy obaaod tho negro untillarly in tho morning, when ho waa oap-

MEN AGAINST MONEY
V»,Strongest Labor and Financia!

Organizations In America

WILL NOW ENQAGE IN WAR.

A Genera! Strike In Ail Stool Com¬
panies Works OrderaoV Big

Industrial Army Called
from Their Posts.

A diapatoh from Pittsburg, PA., un-
dor dato of August o, say«: Tho dio is
oast. Tho battlo of tho ginnt« is on in
oarnost, whether to ignominious do-
foat of ono eido or tho othor, or oom-
promiao, romains to bo econ. Up to
TuoBday ovoniog it waa moroly a skirm¬
ish, onob side trying to find tho vul-
norf.blo spot in tho othor's armor. Now
it is difforont, brought about by tho
aotual issuranoo by President Shaffor
of tho long talked of gonoral strike or-
dor. This ordor was promulgated
Tuosday evening to take effoot afcor
tho last turn of tho mills on August
10th. What tho result will bo no man
can fortoll, but judging by tho ox-
prosaod do torm i nation of both s par¬
tios to tho oontrovorsy tho battle will !
bo wagod fast and furiously. Muoh
monoy will he lost, thousands upon !
thousands of men will bo idio, groat
oufforing is looked for, ovon bloodshod ,,

and death aro poasiblo and feared.
Tho strike call inoludes practically

all Amalgamated mon in tho United
States Stool corporation's omploy. not
now on strike- It was issued from tho
Amalgamated association hoadquartorsand mailod to all Amalgamatod lodgooffioials who aro oxpootol to call their
mon into tho strike
Tho text of tho oall follows:
"»rot h ron: Tho o Hi o i alu of thoUn i tod States (»tool trust havo refunod

to rcooguizo as union mon thoso who
aro nov striving for tho right to organ¬izo. The exooutivo board has author¬ized mo to isauo a oall upon all Ainal-
gnuiavvu nuu b.uva uuiUU uisu AH II II iftuand hoart to join in tho movomont toflght for labor's rights. *

"We must fight or givo up fOrovor
our porsonal libortius.
"You will bo told that you siguodoonlraots, but you novor agreod to surrrondor these ooñtraots to tho Unitod8tatos Stool corporation. Its' ofuoors,think you woro sold to thom just as thomills wore, cont rao ts and all.
"Itomombot you agreod to; any cou- i

ijttot-..yx>u-tó^ .ito., thoAmalgamated atfsooiotion. Xlnow calls
you to help it this, hour of nood. ;

"Unions tho troublé is settled on orbefore Saturday, August 10, 1901, tho V.
mills will oloso whoa thc hat turn is
made on that day. ''"'"'^??''.??^^^^"ßrothron, this is tho oall to pro« A
servo our organization. Wo trust youand nood you. Como and holp us and
may right oomo to a just causo.

"Fraternally yours.
(Signed) "T. J. Shaffor."

The Texas Cotton Crop.
Mr. Harvio Jordan*, of Mno on, G fl.,

President of ' tho Southern'1 Cotton
Grower's Association, has just returned
from A trip >to Texas whoro ho mado a
tour of that Stato in tho intorost of tho
association. With regard to tho or¬
ganization there ho said that it was
moro thorough than in any other Stato
with tho exooption of Goorgia. liveryoounty has its organizer and tho Statois being flooded with literature calliog
on thc farmors to organizo for protec¬tion. Mr. Jordan traveled all over
Toxaa and says that tho cotton oropoannot possibly bo as largo thoro as it
was laat yoar, notwithstanding tho factof inoroasod aoroago. For tho most
part this inoroasod aoroago is ropre-sontod by cotton planted on grain landsaftor tho grain had boon out off and the
cotton will not amount to anything,Ho said ho talkod to business' mon ittall tho principal oitioa and tho univer¬sal opinion waa that tho cotton cropwould bo loss than last year. Whoo
asked about oom ho said that thorowould be about a third of a oxop.Texas is woll adapted for any plantwith a tap root in oaso of dry weather.

A Brave Girl.
Wbon a burglar attomptod to enterthe residonoo of W. C. Huttloston. 294

East avenuo, Atlanta, Tuosday night,ho waa mot by a vory oouragoous young.lady with a pistoL in hor hand, Mr.Huttloston and his wifo left home tespond tho ovoning with frionds andthoir daughtor, Miss Corrio, romainod
at homo with hor grandmother, About9 o'olook tho young lady discoveredthat a burglar was trying to break intotho houso through a rear window thathad boon left opon. Sho quietly gothor pistol and slipped into tito yard by
going around the sido of tho houso. Jfor
a young woman to attompt in this Wayto hoad off a burglar, and she at homoand unprotooted, was about as bravo adood as a lady might woli porform.Mías Carrio did it, and whoo she st.wtho burglar dart away in tho darknesssho doliboratoiy fired two shots at him.
Tho burglar ran around tho houao and
Minn Carrio again headed him oil andfired two moro oho tn. Tho onlvroaaonsho missed him was booauso it was too
dark for hor to got a.good aim, and tho
burglar kopt on tho run.

It Took ii orty Minuto».
Guardod by throo oorapanios of State

militia, oallod out by Gov. Candler for
bia protection, Raymond Hoon, n negroohargod with assaulting Mrs. Miller,
waa oarricd to Canton, Ga., from At¬
lanta Wodnosday to stand his trial.
A special session of the GhorOkoe oourt
was oallod by Judgo Geber, who asked
for troops from, Gov. Candler. Thc
time tho trial consumed was. only 40
minutea. Tho nogeo Was oottviotod
and ßontonood to bo hanged A^usi)2iftb. Hons was brought bRok to this
oity by tho troops- Gov, Candler saidtho oxponflô. incurred by sending thomilitia to Canton to protoot Hom willnot bo ttj.uoh undor $80.


